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In 1984,simultaneousoutbreaksof aplasticcrisis and erythemainfectiosumoccurred
in northeasternOhio. Sera wereanalyzedfrom 26 patientswith aplasticcrisis: 24had
IgM specific for parvovirusB19, fivehadBl9-like particlesby electronmicroscopy,and
13hadDNA from B19; no sera from 33controlshad evidenceof recentinfection with
B19(P< .0001).DNA from B19was alsodetectedin specimensof throatgargleandurine
from two patientswith aplasticcrisis. Serafrom 36of 51childrenwith erythemainfectio-
sum had Bl9-specific IgM, comparedwith serumfrom one of 42 susceptiblecontrols
(P < .0001).DNA from B19 wasdetectedin serafrom only two of 51patientswho had
erythemainfectiosum.The secondaryattackratesamongsusceptiblecontactsdecreased
with age (overalltotal,49.6070). Differential ratesof asymptomaticinfectionwereobserved
amongblack (68.8070) and white (20.0070)householdmembers(P = .003). Thesewere
the first identifiedsimultaneousoutbreaksof aplasticcrisis anderythemainfectiosum.
Their occurrenceprovidedan opportunityto study the epidemiologyandspectrumof
B19infectionwith geographicallyandtemporallymatchedcomparisongroups;our results
supportthe hypothesisthat infection with parvoviruscausesthese twoclinical entities.

An infectiouscausefor acquiredpure red cellapla-
sia (aplasticcrisis) in patientswith chronic hemo-
lytic anemiashas long beensuspectedbecauseof
communityepidemics[1] andfamily clusters[2-6]
of aplasticcrises,andbecauseaplasticepisodes usu-
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ally occuronly once in alifetime [1]. Erythemain-
fectiosum(EI) has alsobeenthoughtto have a sin-
gle infectiouscause[7], but numerousattemptsto
isolatean agentfrom patientswith naturallyoccur-
ring EI have failed. In1981,infection with human
parvovirusB19was firstassociatedwith aplasticcrisis
[1], andin 1983, infection with B19 or similar par-
voviruswasassociatedwith EI [8]. Numerousother
casereportsandstudieshave alsoassociatedrecent
B19 infection with aplasticcrisis [1, 9-19] or EI [8,
18-23].
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In 1984, weinvestigatedconcurrent"epidemicsof
aplasticcrisis andEI in Ohio. Thesesimultaneous
outbreaksallowed us to determinethe strengthof
theassociationbetween eachof theseclinical entities
and B19 infection by using matchedcomparison
groupsandto studythe epidemiologyandclinical
spectrum of B19 infection in a defined popu-
lation.

Subjectsand Methods

Investigationofaplasticcrisis. Background. The
investigationwasinitiatedwhenaplasticcrises were
diagnosedin eightpatientswith chronichemolytic
anemiaswho wereadmittedto northeasternOhio
hospitalswithin a six-weekperiod. Threecontigu-
ouscountieswere involved in theinvestigation:Cuya-
hoga(which includesthe entirecity of Cleveland),
Summit,andLorain. Thereare noreliabledatare-
gardingthe incidenceof aplasticcrisis in previous
years or theprevalenceof hemolyticanemiasin the
Clevelandarea.The mostcommonchronichemo-
lytic anemiain this areais sickle cell disease, i.e., ei-
therhomozygoushemoglobinS (SS)diseaseor dou-
ble heterozygoushemoglobinopathy- SC disease or
S-J3-thalassemia. We usedestimatesof the prevalence
of sickle cell diseasein Cincinnati to estimatethe
prevalenceof sickle celldisease(denominators,ta-
ble 1)andthe incidenceof aplasticcrisis (numera-
tors,table1) in thestudyarea, given theassumption
thatthe blackpopulationsof the two cities [24] have
similar prevalencesof sickle cell disease.

Definitionandidentification. Wedefineda case
of aplasticcrisis as adecreasedreticulocytecount
«50070of thebaselinevalue), lastinglessthantwo
weeks, in apatientwith achronichemolyticanemia.
The baseline value was defined as the average
reticulocytecountobservedin up to threevisits to
the clinic (while healthy) within the previoustwo
years; if this value was not available,we usedthe
reticulocytecountobtainedafter the aplasticcrisis
(at leasttwo monthsafter dischargefrom the hos-
pital).

To identify casesof aplasticcrisis, wecontacted
local physicians,neighborhoodclinics, andhospi-
tal outpatientdepartmentsthroughoutnortheastern
Ohio andall majorhospitalsandclinics caringfor
patientswith sickle cell dieasein Ohio; we also
reviewedregistriesof patientsadmittedto hospitals
in northeasternOhio since January1981.

Studydesign. The 26patientsfrom northeastern
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Table 1. Estimatedrisk of aplasticcrisis for patients
from northeasternOhio with specifichemolyticanemias,
March 1984 to August 1984.

Estimatedrisk of
developingaplasticcrisis in

Preexisting
Three-county ClevelandSMSAt

area"
hemolytic <20 years
anemia All ages (%) All ages (070) old (%)

SS disease 20/571 (3.5) 17/480(3.5) 161220 (7.2)
SC disease 41289 (1.4) 41243 (1.6) 4/89 (4.5)
S-13-thalassemia 1/157 (0.7) 1/132 (0.8) 1/46 (2.2)

NOTE. The incidenceof aplasticcrisis (numerators)andthe
prevalenceof sickle celldisease(denominators)in thestudyarea
were estimatedfrom dataon sickle cell diseasein Cincinnati
providedby the CincinnatiComprehensiveSickle Cell Center.
TheCincinnatiComprehensiveSickleCell Centermonitors171
juvenilepatientswith sickle celldisease(101 with SSdisease;41,
SC disease;21, S-13-thalassemia;and 8, S-hemoglobinand
anotherhemoglobinopathy),>90%of theknownpatientswith
sickle cell diseaseｾ 19 yearsof age in thegreaterCincinnatiarea.
Thecenteralso monitors142adults(66 with SS disease; 39, SC
disease; 22, S-13-thalassemia;and15,S-hemoglobinandanother
hemoglobinopathy),rv50% of the identified adultswith sickle
cell disease inthe greaterCincinnati area.

* Cuyahoga,Summit, and Lorain counties,Ohio.
t SMSA = standardmetropolitanstatisticalarea.

Ohio who had an aplasticcrisis during 1984 were
comparedwith controlsrandomlyselectedfrom a
pediatricpopulationof "-1300nonsplenectomizedpa-
tientswho hada chronichemolyticanemiawith no
historyof aplasticcrisis(accordingto clinical records
and information from parents)andwho hadbeen
monitoredduring the previoustwo years in clinics
associatedwith the hospitalsto which the patients
with aplasticcrisis had beenadmitted.Of the 69
potential controls, three subsequentlydeveloped
aplasticcrisis and were reclassifiedas patients,17
couldnot becontactedbecauseof telephoneor ad-
dress change,andtwo hada parentor guardianwho
refused to allow participation (responserate, 50
[76070] of 66).Of theremaining47controls,44 were
black, two were white,andonewas Asian. Twenty-
sixof the controlshadSS disease; nine, SCdisease;
four, S-J3-thalassemia; one,hereditaryspherocyto-
sis; one,homozygoushemoglobinH disease; one,
homozygoushemoglobinC disease;one,pyruvate
kinase deficiency; one, glucose-6-phosphatede-
hydrogenasedeficiency; and one, J3-thalassemia
major. The parentsor guardiansparticipatedin
structuredinterviewsregardingdemographics, socio-
economic status, household population density
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(personsper household,personsper room),environ-
mental exposures,child-carepractices,and recent
medicalhistoryof householdcontacts.For patients,
the interviewswereconductedat the time of hospi-
talization for aplasticcrisis; interviewsfor the con-
trols wereconductedduring May 1984.Blood sam-
ples wereobtainedfrom all patients,controls,and
their respectivehouseholdcontracts.We defineda
householdcontactas anyone(other than the index
patientor control) residingin the samehousedur-
ing the 90 daysbefore the interview.

To maximizethe clinical comparabilityof patients
andcontrol, we analyzedinterview dataonly from
personswith sickle cell disease.In theseanalyses,
weexcludedfive controls(four with SSdiseaseand
onewith SC disease)who hadevidenceof previous
infection with B19(presenceof B19specific IgO in
serumsamples)andpresumablywerenot at risk for
havinga Bl9-associatedaplasticcrisis, andthree pa-
tients with aplasticcrisis (all with SS disease)who
had householdcontactswho had Bl9-associated
aplasticcrisesearlierin 1984 (apossiblerisk factor
for exposureto B19that the controlsdid not have).

InvestigationofEI. Background. EI was first es-
tablishedas a clinicalentityon the basisof outbreaks
in the latewinter andearlyspringof 1924and1925
in CuyahogaCounty, Ohio [25]. Outbreaksof EI
in schoolswerereportedto the measlessurveillance
systemof the CuyahogaCounty Board of Health
in 1969(65 cases), 1970 (109cases), 1973(1,180cases),
1981 (113cases),and 1983 (32 cases); ineachyear,
mostof the casesoccurredin late winter andearly
spring. A total of 85 cases(median,6 cases; range,
0-13 cases)were reportedin the other 14 years be-
tween 1965and 1982. Bythe time the outbreakof
aplasticcrisiswas first noted,casesof EI in schools
hadbeenreportedthroughthemeaslessurveillance
system;surveillanceefforts were increasedby the
County Board of Health in late January1984 to
documentthe extentof the EI outbreak.

Definition and identification. To describethe
timing and extentof the EI outbreak,we used all
casesof EI reportedto themeaslessurveillancesys-
tem bycountyschools.For theserologicalstudy, we
consideredonly pediatricpatientshavingrash con-
sistentwith EI [7, 25] that was diagnosedbetween
May 1984andJuly 1984 byphysiciansaffiliatedwith
thehospitalsto which thepatientswith aplasticcri-
sis had beenadmitted.

Studydesign. Blood sampleswereobtainedfrom
randomlychosenpatientswith EI and from pedi-
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atric controlswithout rashseen inthe sameclinics
betweenMay 1984and July 1984.The parentsor
guardiansof 36 randomlyselectedpatientsfrom the
serologicalstudywereinterviewedto obtaindataon
the recentmedicalhistoryof householdcontacts,and
a blood samplewas obtainedfrom all household
contacts.We defineda householdcontactas any-
one(otherthanthe index patientwith EI) residing
in thesamehouseduringthe90 daysbeforetheon-
set of rash in the patient.

Statisticalanalysis. Theserologicalresultswere
categorizedaspositiveor negative. Fordichotomous
factors, we usedthe methodof Thomasand Gart
[26,27] to obtaintheoddsratio andthe95070confi-
denceinterval; Fisher'stwo-tailedexact test wasused
to determine probability [28]. Nondichotomous
(continuous)factorswereanalyzedby theWilcoxon
rank-sumtest [29]. The significancelevel for all
statisticalanalyseswas P ｾ .05.

We usedlinear logistic regressionto examinethe
associationbetween aplasticcrisis andpossiblerisk
factors [30]; becauseof the small amountof data,
it was necessaryto limit regressionmodels to two
or threerisk factors.Eachindividual hematocritwas
categorizedasaboveor below themedianhematocrit
(26.5) of the combinedgroupof patientsandcon-
trols. Serologicaldatafrom theoutbreaksof aplas-
tic crisis and EI were combined,and persons<20
yearsof age weredivided into agegroupscovering
five-yearperiods;thetestfor lineartrendin propor-
tions [31] was used to describe the relation of
seropositivity(lgM and IgG) to age.

Laboratoryanalysis.Specimens. Acute-and/or
convalescent-phaseserum sampleswere collected
from all 26patientswith aplasticcrisis,andsera were
collectedfrom 33 (70070)of the47controls.Samples
of urine and/orPBS throatgarglespecimenswere
obtainedfrom six patientswithin a day of diagno-
sis. Serawereobtainedfrom 71(89070)of 80 house-
hold contactsof the26 patientswith aplasticcrisis,
includingat leastonehouseholdcontactof eachpa-
tient with aplastic crisis. Serawere also obtained
from 49 (67070) of 73 householdcontactsfrom 21
(62070)of the34 householdsof theIgG-seronegative
controlswith sicklecell diseaseandfrom 32 (89070)
of 36 householdcontactsfrom 10 (77070)of the 13
households(total, 53householdcontacts)of thecon-
trols who did not have sickle celldiseaseor who were
IgG-seropositive.

We obtainedserafrom 51pediatricpatientswith
EI and 56 pediatriccontrols.All the patientswere
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white; of thecontrols,51 were white,threewereblack,
andtwo wereHispanic.Blood samplesweredrawn
from five of the51patientsduringthetwo- to nine-
dayperiodbeforetherashdeveloped.Sera were also
obtainedfrom householdcontacts(93 [83070] of 108)
of 32 of the 51 patientswith EI.

All serum,urine,andPBSgarglespecimenswere
storedat - 70 C.

Diagnostic techniques. Theserawereassayedin
a blindedfashionfor B19DNA by modificationof
a dot hybridization procedure[32] and for B19-
specific IgM and IgO with a captureELISA, both
describedelsewhere [33].UrineandPBS gargle were
alsoevaluatedby thehybridizationprocedure. In this
procedure,O.5-Jllaliquotsof serumor 45-Jllaliquots
of urineor PBSgargleweredigestedwith 100 ug of
proteinaseK/ml for 30 min at 60 C; an equalvol-
umeof 0.6N NaOHwasthenadded,andthesam-
ple washydrolyzedat 60 C for another30 min. An
equalvolumeof 2 M ammoniumacetate(pH 7.0)
was added, and the sample was applied to pre-
moistenednitrocellulosefilters with a slot-blotter
apparatus(SchleicherandSchuell,Keene,NH). The
slotblotswereprobedwith 32P-labeledRNA having
a high specificactivity thathadbeensynthesizedin
vitro from a full-length copy of B19 DNA [34] in-
sertedin the SP65riboprobevector. Probesynthe-
sis andhybridizationwereperformedas described
by Zinn et al. [35].Concentrationsof B19DNA were
estimatedby densitometriccomparisonwith stan-
dards,which consistedof dilutions (in negativese-
rum) of purified 110S B19virions [34]; the extinc-
tion coefficientsused werethosederivedfor another
parvovirus,theminutevirusof mice [36].Thelimits
of detectionwere 0.30ng/ml for serumand 0.003
ng/ml for urineandPBS gargle.Theviral DNA from
acute-phaseseraof patientswith aplasticcrisis was
comparedwith prototypeDNA from B19on alka-
line agarosegels [34];the virions from onepatient
werepurified andcomparedwith otherparvoviruses
by methodsdescribedpreviously [36].

Acute-phaseserafrom patientswith aplasticcri-
sis were alsoevaluatedin a blindedfashionfor B19-
like particlesby negative-stainelectronmicroscopy
with uranyl acetatestain and for inhibition of
erythroidcolony formationin vitro [37]. Nine paired
(acute-andconvalescent-phase)serafrom patients
with aplasticcrisis werealsoevaluatedfor thepres-
enceof antibodiesin a blinded fashionby the fol-
lowing methods: (1) CF for antibody to parain-
fluenzavirus types 1, 2, and 3, adenovirus,respir-
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atorysyncytial virus,andMycoplasmapneumoniae
[38]; (2) IHA for antibodyto cytomegalovirus[39]
andherpessimplexvirus types1 and2 [40]; and(3)
indirect immunofluorescencefor antibodyto Ep-
stein-Barrvirus [41] andvaricellazostervirus [42].

Becausesomecasesof EI maybe clinically indis-
tinguishablefrom earlyrubella,rubellaserologyby
HAl [43] wasobtainedfor the 13patientswith EI
from whom pairedsera wereavailable.

Results

Outbreak of aplastic crises.Epidemiological
studies. From 13March 1984 to 23August 1984,
26 patientswith aplastic crisis wereadmitted to
hospitalsparticipatingin this study(figure 1):23 were
admittedin Cleveland,two in Akron, and one in
Lorain. TwentypatientshadSS disease; four, SC dis-
ease; one,S-J3-thalassemia;and one, hereditary
spherocytosis.Nonehada historyof aplasticcrisis
or splenectomy. Noothercasesof aplasticcrisis were
identified between 1980 and mid-1984 in north-
easternOhio. The estimatedrisk of aplasticcrisis
amongpatientswith sickle celldiseasein Cuyahoga,
Summit,andLorain countiesin 1984 was2.4070(25
casesof aplasticcrisis among1,107casesof chronic
hemolyticanemia).Theestimatedrisksfor patients
with SS disease, SC disease,or S-J3-thalassemiaare
presentedin table 1.

Fourteenof the patientswere male,and 12 were
female. The median age was 11.4 years (range,
2.3-23.5years).The25 patientswith sickle cell dis-
ease wereblack, and the patient with hereditary
spherocytosiswas white.Theresidencesof the23 pa-
tientsfrom Clevelandwho hadsickle cell diseasehad
a distributionsimilar to thatof a randomlist of ad-
dressesof patientsfrom Clevelandwho hadsickle
cell disease.The 26 patientswere from 23 house-
holds; only six patients(two pairs of siblings and
amother-childpair)hadknowncontactwith another
patientwith aplasticcrisis (i.e.,the respectiverela-
tive). The clinical features of the patients are
presentedelsewhere [33].Althougha rashwas pres-
entonsix patientsjustbeforeor duringaplasticcri-
sis, nopatientshadtherashthatis diagnosticof EI.
Noneof thepatientswith aplasticcrisis or thecon-
trols had a history of EI.

Whenwerestrictedpatientsandcontrolsto those
with sickle cell disease, thecontrolshadsignificantly
higherbaselinehematocrits(table2). This relation
did not changeif we further restrictedthe analysis
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Figure 1. Epidemic curves for pa-
tients withaplasticcrisis(uppergraph,
n= 26)andpatientswith erythemain-
fectiosum (lower graph, n = 452);
CuyahogaCounty, Ohio, December
1983-August1984.

to patientsandcontrolswith SS disease (16patients:
medianhematocrit,23.4 [range, 20.0-28.5]; 17con-
trols: medianhematocrit,26.0 [range, 23.0-33.6];P
= .02). The presenceof a BI9-specific, IgM-
seropositivehouseholdcontactwassignificantlyas-
sociatedwith aplasticcrisis (9of 17patients,0 of
14controls; P = .001).The other risk factors as-
sociatedwith aplasticcrisis weresharingeatinguten-
silswith otherhouseholdmembers(oddsratio, 5.1;
confidenceinterval, 1.20-22.2;P = .014)andrecent
contactwith a dog (oddsratio, 5.1;confidencein-
terval, 1.27-21.1;P = .014) or a cat(oddsratio, 5.8;
confidenceinterval, 1.19-31.2;P = .015).Household
populationdensity,householdcontactsof elemen-
tary schoolage (5-13 years old), thepresenceof a
recentlyill householdcontactwhohadthree or more
commonsymptomsof a viral illness, recentcontact
with an unimmunizeddog or cat, or arecentrash

were notsignificantlyassociatedwith the occurrence
of aplasticcrisis. Recentuseof antibioticswas sig-
nificantly morecommonamongcontrols(17of 34)
thanamongpatients(4 of 22, P = .024),although
no significantassociationswerefound with recent
transfusionor useof folate, aspirin,acetaminophen,
codeine,or meperidine.Multivariable analysesre-
vealedthat only sharingeatingutensilsand recent
contactwith a dog or cat wereindependentlyas-
sociatedwith aplasticcrisis. Although the controls
wereyoungerthan the patients,theseassociations
werenot affectedwhenage wastakeninto account
by using logisticregression.Thepresenceof an IgM-
seropositivehouseholdcontactwasnot includedas
a factor in theinitial multivariableanalysesbecause
it wasnot known whetherthe patientwith aplastic
crisis or anothermemberof the householdwasthe
index caseof B19infectionin individualhouseholds,

Table 2. Demographicandclinical featuresof patientswith aplasticcrisis andcontrol subjectswith sickle cell dis-
ease,Ohio, 1984.

Patientswith aplasticcrisis Controls

Risk factor n, median(range) n, median(range) p

Sex
Male
Female

Age (years)
Baselinehematocrit
Baselinereticulocytecount
Baseline levelof hemoglobin

11
11
22, 9.6 (2.6-18.1)
21, 24.3 (20.0-34.4)
20, 9.7 (2.8-22.5)
11,8.4(7.8-11.4)

18
16
34, 4.7 (0.8-22.7)
27, 27.0 (23.0-35.1)
24, 12.1 (2.1-22.7)
26, 9.6 (8.0-12.4)

NS
.022
NS
NS

NOTE. NS = not significant. Probabilitywas determinedby using theWilcoxon rank sum test [29]. Dataare givenonly for
index patientsand controls.
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or whethermutualIgM seropositivitywithin house-
holdsreflecteda commonexposure;however,when
this factor was includedin multivariableanalyses,
only thepresenceof anIgM -seropositivehousehold
contactandrecentcontactwith a catwereindepen-
dently associatedwith having an aplasticcrisis.

Laboratoryanalysis. In acute-phaseserafrom
24patientswith aplasticcrisis,DNA hybridizingwith
the 5.4-kilobaseDNA fragmentof prototypeB19was
detectedin concentrationsof 4,000-68,000ng/ml in
five (21070)of thepatientsand0.3-4.2ng/ml in eight
(33070) of the patients.The hybridizing DNA was
containedwithin a 110-Sparticle physically indis-
tinguishable from prototype B19 and other par-
voviruses.DNA from B19 wasnot detectablein the
other 11 acute-phaseserafrom patients,nor in 31
of 33 serafrom controls(P< .0001).DNA from B19
was alsodetectedin concentrationsof up to 1.1 ng/ml
in the urine and 11 ng/ml in PBS garglefrom two
patientswhoseserahadconcentrationsof B19DNA
>25,000ng/ml, butDNA from B19wasnotdetected
in theurineandPBSgarglefrom four otheracute-
phaseserafrom patientswith aplasticcrisis, oneof
whomhadserumwith a B19DNA concentrationof
4,000 ng/rnl, The five serawith a high concentra-
tion of B19 DNA markedly inhibited erythroid
colony formation in vitro, a propertythat was re-
tainedaftertheserawereheatedto 56 C for 30 min;
only thesefive serahadB19-likeparticlesthatwere
revealed byelectronmicroscopy.No othervirus par-
ticles wererevealedby electronmicroscopy[33].

Of the 26 patientswith aplasticcrisis, 24(92%)
hadanacute-or convalescent-phaseserumspecimen
thathadB19-specificIgM, comparedwith noneof
33controls(oddsratio, 00;P < .0001).This relation
did notalterwhenweexcludedparticipantswhodid
not havesickle cell disease,patientswho werenot
theindexcasein theirhouseholds,andcontrolswho
hadevidenceof prior infection with B19 (20of 22
patients,noneof 22controls).B19-specificIgG was
foundin serafrom threeof the four peopleexcluded
ascontrolsbecausetheyhada previousaplasticcri-
sisandin serafrom only five of 33controlswith no
history of an aplasticcrisis (P = .026).

Whenserumspecimensfrom 56 householdcon-
tacts(whodid nothaveanaplasticcrisis)of patients
with aplasticcrisis were examined,only one con-
tainedDNA from B19,at aconcentrationof 2 ng/ml.
This IgM-positivespecimenhadbeendrawn75 days
after the patientwas diagnosedas having aplastic
crisis; thehouseholdcontactwasasymptomaticex-
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cept for transientfever andnauseaseven days be-
fore the onsetof symptomsin the patient.

Of the21 householdsfor whichsera wereobtained
from all members,13(61070)hadan IgM-seropositive
memberotherthanthe index patientwith aplastic
crisis, comparedwith none of 14 householdsof
IgG-seronegativecontrolsfor whom completesets
of serumsampleswereavailable(P < .001).When
householdsfor which completesetsof serumsam-
ples werenot availablewere included, results were
similar: at leastonememberotherthanthepatient
with aplasticcrisis wasIgM seropositivein 12(55070)
of 22households,comparedwith noneof 22house-
holdsof the IgG-seronegativecontrols(P < .0001).
For theIgG-seronegativehouseholdcontactsof IgM-
seropositivepatientswith aplasticcrisis, theattack
ratesof 13(37.1070)of 35 for those<20years oldand
9 (31.0070)of 29 for thoseｾ Ｒ Ｐ yearsold weresimilar
(table 4).

In pairedseraobtainedfrom nine patientswith
aplasticcrisis,therewas noevidenceof recent infec-
tion with parainfluenzavirus types 1, 2, or 3;
adenovirus;respiratorysyncytialvirus; M. pneumo-
niae; CMV; HSV types 1 or 2; Epstein-Barrvirus;
or varicellazostervirus.

Outbreakoferythemainfectiosum.Epidemiolog-
ical studies. Four-hundredandfifty casesof rash
suggestiveof EI werereportedby CuyahogaCounty
schoolnursesfrom 1 January1984 to 13June1984
(figure 1),afterwhich mostschoolsclosedfor sum-
mer vacation.Numerousphysiciansparticipatingin
theseinvestigationsreportedthat casesof EI were
rarely observedin blackchildrenin this area.From
14 June 1984 to July 1985, no casesof EI were
reportedin CuyahogaCounty,despitecontinuedsur-
veillance.

The medianageof the 51 patientswith EI from
whomacute-phaseserumsampleswereobtainedwas
seven years (range, 1-17years);27 were maleand24
were female.Themedianageof thecontrolswas ten
years(range1-16 years); 36 weremaleand26 were
female. Interviews with the parentsof 28 IgM-
seropositivepatientswith EI revealedthat27(96070)
of the patientshadfacial rashwith "slappedcheek"
appearance,27 (96070)hadrashonthetrunkand/or
limbs, 22(79070)hada rashwith a lacyreticularpat-
tern,and11 (39070)hadtransientrecrudescences;the
mediandurationof rashwas 5.5 days (range, 2-21
days).

Laboratoryanalysis. In serumsamplesfrom 51
patientswith EI, 54controls,and93householdcon-
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NOTE. Susceptiblecontactswere thosewithout Bl9-specific
IgG in serumsamples.

Table 3. Presenceof B19-specific IgM in susceptible
householdcontactsof IgM-seropositivepatientswith
aplasticcrisis or erythemainfectiosum,Ohio, 1984.

No. with Bl9-specific IgM/total no. (%)
of householdcontactsof patientswith

tacts of patientswith EI, DNA from B19 was only
detectedin low concentrationsin specimens from(1)
an IgM-seropositivepatientwith EI, 11 daysafter
the rashdeveloped(0.73 ng/ml); (2) an IgM- and
IgG-seronegativepatientwith EI, 30 daysafter the
rash developed(1.35ng/ml); (3) an asymptomatic
IgG-seropositivehouseholdcontact of the IgM-
seronegativepatientwith EI (3.0ng/ml); and(4) an
IgG-seropositivehouseholdcontactof apatientwith
EI from whomillness datawere notobtained(3.03
ng/ml).

Of the 51 patientswith EI, 36 (71070) were IgM
seropositive,comparedwith 1 (2.5070) of 42 IgG-
seronegativecontrols(medianage, 9.5 years [range,
1-16 years];oddsratio, 15.58;confidenceinterval,
2.17-690.22; P < .0001).The 12othercontrols(me-
dian age, 11 years; range, 5-16 years) were IgG
seropositiveandIgM seronegative,presumablywere
immuneto B19infection, andhence were excluded
from thestatisticalanalysis.Fourparentsof patients
with EI also had clinical EI and wereseropositive
for IgM.

Noneof 13pairedseratestedfrom patientswith
EI demonstrateda significant rise in titer of anti-
body to rubella; eight (62070) of thesehad B19-
specific IgM.

For householdcontactsof IgM-seropositivepa-
tients with EI, thesecondaryB19attackrate was 37
(52.1070 ) of 71;thesecondaryB19attackrates of 26
(61.9070) of 42 for those<20years oldand11 (37.9070)
of 29 for those ｾ Ｒ Ｐ yearsold werenot significantly
different. Forsusceptiblehouseholdcontactsof IgM-
seropositivepatientswith EI, thesecondaryattack
rateof 26 (74.3070) of 35 for those<20years old was
not significantlydifferentfrom the attackrate of 11
(55.0070) of 20 for those ｾ Ｒ Ｐ years old(table 3).

NOTE. The presenceof B19-specificIgG in serumsamples
was consideredto be evidenceof past infection.

2/35 (5.7)
4/36 (11.0)

13/42 (31.0)
6/14 (42.8)

10/62 (16.1)

No. with B19-specific
IgG/total no. (0/0)

Characteristicsofinfectionwith B19. Whensus-
ceptiblehouseholdcontactsof patientswith EI or
aplasticcrisis werecombined(table3), the second-
aryattackrate was 59(49.6070) of 119,andtherewas
a significantdeclinein secondaryattackrates with
increasingage(P = .027). Bycomparison,whenwe
excluded all IgM-seropositivepersonsand their
householdcontacts(whoseIgG seropositivitycould
have beenthe result of recentinfection with BI9),
therewas anincreasingprevalencein IgG seroposi-
tivity as ageincreased,althoughthis trenddid not
achievestatisticalsignificance(P = .136; table 4).

Whenevidenceof infectionwith B19(presenceof
IgG or IgM) wasexaminedwith respectto sex in all
patientswith aplasticcrisis or EI andtheir respee-
tive controlsandhouseholdcontacts,therewere no
significant differencesin incidencebetweenmales
and females<20 yearsold (38 [29.2070] of 130and
23 [24.7070] of 93, respectively), orbetweenmalesand
femalesｾＲＰ years old (4[12.9070] of 31and12[18.5070]
of 65). However,amonghouseholdcontactswith evi-
denceof recentinfection with BI9 (excludingthose
with aplasticcrisis), recentsymptomsdiffered for
householdcontactsof IgM-seropositivepatientswith
sicklecell diseaseandaplasticcrisis (all wereblack)
andfor householdcontactsof IgM-seropositivein-
dexpatientswith EI (all were white)whencompared
with their respectiveIgM-seronegativehousehold
contacts(table5). Secondarycasesof B19infection
amongblackcontactswere lesslikely to have arash
(1 [6.3070] of 16)thanweresecondarycasesamong
white contacts(19 [52.7070] of 36; P = .002), and
therewas asignificantdifferencein ratesof asymp-
tomatic infection betweenwhite (6 [20.0070] of 30)
and black contacts(11 [68.8070] of 16; P = .003).
When black patientswith secondarycasesof BI9
infectionwerecomparedwith blackcontrolsubjects,

Table 4. Evidenceof pastinfectionwith B19 in persons
without Bl9-specific IgM from 105 households,Ohio,
1984.

Age (years)

ｾ Ｔ

5-9
10-14
15-19
ｾＲＰ

Total

11/18 (61.1)
13/19 (68.4)
9/17 (52.9)
6/16 (37.5)

20/49 (40.8)

Erythema
infectiosum

9/13 (69.2)
8/8 (100.0)
6/9 (66.7)
3/5 (60.0)

11/20 (55.0)

Aplastic
crisis

2/5 (40.0)
5/11 (45.5)
3/8 (37.5)
3/11 (27.2)
9/29 (31.0)

Age of household
contact (years)

ｾ Ｔ

5-9
10-14
15-19
ｾＲＰ
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Table 5. Symptomsreportedwithin 90 days by B19-specific IgM-seropositiveandIgM-seronegativehouseholdcontacts
of patientswith aplasticcrisis or erythemainfectiosum,Ohio, 1984.

No. (070) of contactsreporting indicatedsymptom

Householdcontactsof Householdcontactsof
patientswith aplasticcrisis patientswith erythemainfectiosum

IgM seropositive IgM seronegative IgM seropositive IgM seronegative
Symptoms (n = 16) (n = 41) (n = 36) (n = 25)

"Fever" 3 (19) 11 (27) 17 (47) 7 (28)
Fever ｾ Ｓ Ｘ Ｎ Ｕ ﾰ ｃ 0(0) 2 (5) 7 (19) 3 (12)
Headache 0(0) 8 (20) 10 (28) 3 (12)
Running nose 2 (13) 9 (22) 11 (31) 5 (20)
Cough 1 (6) 7 (17) 8 (22) 5 (20)
Nausea 3 (19) 10 (24) 14 (39)t 2 (8)
Vomiting 2 (13) 4 (10) 7 (19) 2 (8)
Diarrhea 1 (6) 5 (12) 10 (28)* 1 (4)
Abdominal cramps 0(0) 7 (17) 13 (36)t 0(0)
Muscle aches o (0)* 9 (22) 13 (36)* 2 (8)
Joint pains 0(0) 6 (15) 12 (33)t 1 (4)
Chills 1 (6) 6 (15) 12(33)t 1 (4)
Any rash 1 (6) 4 (10) 19 (53)t 2 (8)

Rashon arms, legs, and trunk 1 (0) o(0) 18 (50)t 1 (4)
Facial rash 0(0) 0(0) 16 (44)t 0(0)
Lacy rash 0(0) o(0) 14 (39)t 0(0)
Recurringrash 0(0) 0(0) 10 (28)* 1 (4)

No symptoms 11 (69) 22 (54) 6 (17)t 18 (72)

NOTE. Excludingthe householdcontactsof onepatientwith hereditaryspherocytosis,all householdcontactsof patientswith
aplasticcrisis were black, andthoseof patientswith erythemainfectiosumwere white. All probabilitieswere calculatedby Fisher's
two-tailed exact test and compareIgM-seropositiveand IgM-seronegativecontacts.

* p ｾ .05.
t p ｾ .001.
t p ｾ .01.

no significant differenceswere found with respect
to characteristicsof classic EI(facial rash,rashon
thetrunk or limbs with reticularor lacyappearance,
or occasionaltransientrecrudescences),but signifi-
cantdifferencesbetween whitepatientswith second-
arycasesof B19infectionandwhite controlsubjects
were observed in all of these characterisitic
symptoms.

Discussion

This studyof concurrentoutbreaksof aplasticcri-
sis andEI demonstratesthe associationof eachof
theseclinical entitieswith a recentB19infection.Ex-
aminationof serafrom patientswith aplasticcrisis
andfrom controlsrevealedthat only serafrom pa-
tientshadBI9-specific IgMandDNA from B19.B19-
like particleswere alsofoundby electronmicroscopy
in acute-phasesera from fiveof the 24patients.These
seraspecificallyinhibited erythroid colony forma-
tion in vitro, a resultsupportingthehypothesisthat

aplastic CrISIS is due to cytotoxicity of B19 for
erythroidprogenitorcells in bonemarrow[37, 44].
Examinationof sera frompatientswith EI andfrom
controlsalso revealedthe presenceof Bl9-specific
IgM preferentiallyin serafrom patients.This isthe
first report that describesclosetemporalandgeo-
graphicassociationbetweenoutbreaksof thesetwo
syndromes.Interpretationof thesefindings favors
a causalratherthan coincidentalrelation because
of (1) the consistencyof case reports and other
studiessuggestingan associationof parvovirusin-
fection withaplasticcrisis [1,9-19]andEI [8, 18-23],
(2) the biologicalplausibilityof thehypothesisthat
infectionwith B19cancausethesetwo phenomena
[44, 45], and (3) the strengthof the associations
demonstratedhere by using serological dataobtained
from appropriatelymatched,susceptiblecontrols.

The associationof transient aplastic crisis in
hemolytic anemiawith a rashhas beenlimited to
a singlepreviouscasereport [46]. Shortly after an
outbreakofEI in Londonin 1983,two casesof aplas-
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tic crisis wereassociatedwith B19 infection in a
neighboringarea,but thesecases werenot accom-
paniedby arash[13].Theclassicdescriptionsof EI
havebeenof anexanthemobservedin populations
of white Europeansand North Americans[7, 25].
Theanecdotalreportswe receivedregardingthe rel-
ativeabsenceof EI amongblackhouseholdcontacts
werenot surprising,becauseotheracuteexanthems
are more difficult to detectin black subjects[47],
anda rashwas amorecommonsymptomof recent
B19 infection amongwhite contactsthan among
blackcontacts.Thenonspecificsymptomsreported
in secondarycases suggestthatB19infectionis likely
to go unrecognizedin a black patientwho doesnot
have underlying hemolytic anemia.

The estimatedattack rate of aplasticcrisis was
higherfor personswith SSdiseasethanfor persons
with other sickle cell variantsthat are usually as-
sociatedwith milder hemolysis,longer survival of
red cells,higherbaselinelevelsof hemoglobin,and
lower baselinereticulocytecounts[48]. During tran-
sientperiodsof erythroidaplasia,patientswith SC
diseaseor ｓＭｾＭｴｨ｡ｬ｡ｳｳ･ｭｩ｡ andrecentlytransfused
patientswith SSdiseasemight not becomeas ane-
mic asotherpatientswith SS disease,andmight be
less likely to seekmedicalattention.The theorythat
someaplasticcrises goundiagnosedis basedon ob-
servationsthat somepatientswith hemolytic ane-
mias haveserologicalevidenceof previousB19 in-
fection withouthavinga historyof aplasticcrisis [49,
50], as did fiveof our 33 controls.

BecauseB19 hasonly recentlybeenpropagated
in culture [51], it is not yet clearwhetherB19 repli-
cation requiresa helpervirus. B19packagesequal
numbersof singlecomplementaryDNA strandsinto
separateparticles[52], a propertysharedwith those
parvovirusesthatcannotreplicateautonomously[53,
54]. However,we found no serologicalevidenceof
recent infection with a possiblehelper virus (i.e.,
adenovirusor herpesgroupvirus) in patientswith
aplasticcrisis. The isolatesretainedstronginhibi-
tory effectsonerythroidcolonyformationafterbe-
ing heatedto 56 C for 30min, a result that would
not be expectedif a heat-sensitivehelpervirus were
requiredfor B19replication;no othervirus particles
were revealedby electronmicroscopy[33]. These
findings areconsistentwith electronmicroscopyin
whichno evidencecouldbefoundfor asecondmor-
phologicallydistinct virus in bonemarrowcells in-
fected with B19 [44].

Theincreasednumberof erythroid progenitorcells
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in bonemarrow observedin hereditaryhemolytic
anemiasmay facilitate B19replicationandaccount
for the high concentrationsof B19observedin the
acutephaseof aplasticcrisis.Concentrationsof B19
DNA were at least severallogarithmicordersof mag-
nitudegreaterin the acute-phaseseraof somepa-
tientswith aplasticcrisis thanin serafrom patients
with EI (or their contacts)beforeand during the
symptomaticperiod.Thesedatasuggestthatit would
be unusualfor patientswith normal hematologic
constitutionto have largequantitiesof B19 in sera.
TheintenseB19viremiareportedafterintranasalin-
oculationof normal adult volunteers[23] may re-
flect aresponseto agreaterinoculumthanthatcom-
monly experiencedwith natural B19 infection.
AppreciableB19 viremia has rarely beenobserved
undernaturalconditionsin normal blood donors
[55-57], but one possibleexplanationfor the in-
creased B19 replication is greater numbers of
erythroidprogenitorcells inbonemarrow,perhaps
causedby arecenthemolyticprocessor acuteblood
loss.

Althoughclinical studieshavereportedhigherEI
attackratesamonggirls thanamongboys [58, 59],
andsecondarycasesof EI havebeenreportedto be
morecommonin mothersthan in fathers [58], we
found no significantgender-specificdifferencesin
ratesof B19infection. Wedid find thatevidenceof
pastB19infection increasedwith age,andsecond-
ary B19attackratesdecreasedwith age, aresultcon-
sistentwith clinical observationsthatEI attackrates
arehigherin childrenandthatoccurrenceofEI con-
veyslong-termimmunity [7, 58].

Onepossiblerisk factor associatedwith aplastic
crisis wasrecentcontactwith a dog orcat, but liv-
ing with a pet and having had recentcontactwith
an unimmunizeddog or cat werenotsignificantrisk
factors. Otherparvovirusescaninfectcanineandfe-
line species[60], but it is not known whethercats
or dogscanbeinfectedwith B19.Aplasticcrises were
notsignificantlyassociatedwith gender,presenceof
a rash,exposureto rashesin playmatesor family,
child care practices, orhouseholdpopulationdensity.

The natural modesof B19 trasmissionare un-
known. The most likely possibilitiesare transmis-
sion by fecal-oral, oral-oral, and/or respiratory
routes,becauseB19infection was verystronglyas-
sociatedwith havinga householdcontactwho had
evidenceof recentB19 infection and was also as-
sociated(althoughnot independently)with shared
eatingutensils. Inmostof thehouseholdsof patients
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with aplasticcrisis or EI, a memberotherthanthe
patienthadserologicalevidenceof recentB19infec-
tion, buthouseholdcontactsof controlshadno evi-
denceof recent B19infection.Althoughmutualcon-
tacts and factors other than thoseexaminedhere
could havebeenrelatedto the introductionof B19
into any givenhousehold,the datapresentedhere
indicatethat B19commonlyspreadsto susceptible
membersof the household.The presenceof B19
DNA in urineandthroatgarglespecimenssuggests
thatthesourceof thevirus may beurineandrespi-
ratorysecretionsandthatattentionto personalhy-
giene (e.g.,frequentwashingof hands)may prevent
spread.

The spectrumof illness associatedwith B19 in-
fection containsthe minor rashassociatedwith EI
and more severeillnessesincluding aplasticcrisis,
acutepolyarthropathyin adults[61, 62], andpossi-
bly fetal wastage [63, 64]; in theselattertwo sequelae,
the role of B19 is unclearand needsto be defined
by additionalstudies.Becauseaplasticcrisis canbe
a life-threateningevent[33], thedatapresentedhere
suggestthatpatientswith chronichemolyticanemias
shouldbe closelyobservedandevaluatedpromptly
for lethargy, malaise,headaches,abdominalpain,
or othersymptomsof aplasticcrisis [3, 10, 11, 14]
when outbreaksof EI or aplasticcrisis occur, or
whena family memberhas EI oran aplasticcrisis.
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